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Dr. Reade Resigns Post
As Director Of Health

The resignation of Dr. Ed-
win G. Reade as Watertown's
Director of Health was
accepted "with deep regret"
by the 'Town. Council at its
meeting Monday at Heminway

to ,
Dr. Reade, whose term was to
expire Oct. 1, asked that the
resignation be' effective July
1. He pointed out that be plans
to 'be in Europe most of the
summer. Dr. Reade was
praised very 'highly by indi-
vidual members of the-Coim-
cil for his many years: of de-
voted, service- to the
town. <

In 'Ms letter" he proposed
that the Council investigate
'Hie possibility of joining with
area towns in a district de-
partment of health.. He said
such an arranigem.entprota.bly
could be made at little more
expense than at present. Such.
a department 'would provide
a full-time Director of Health,
..Public Health Nurses and san-
itarians on a regional basis.

The Council voted to hold
a special meeting on Tuesday,
June 21, with. Dr. Barrett of
the .State Department of Health
to probe the matter.

Dr. Harold J. Cleary was
named, acting Director of
Health pending a de cision on
the regional plan.

Dufaamel To
Attend ROTC.
Encampment
Cadet JonathanE. DuHamel,

19 Evelyn St., Gakvilie, will
attend Reserve Officer Train-
ing Corps summer camp at
Port Devens, Mass., starting
June 20, He is a student, of
the Colorado' School of Mines
.in Golden.

During the six-week en-
campment, he will receive ad-
vanced training' in the mili-
tary subjects he -Ms been
studying at school.

Cadets are trained in var-
ious subjects which will pro-
vide them 'with 'the stalls
necessary to command. On
completion of 'the ROTC pro-
gTara, graduates may receive
commissions as second lieu-
tenants and may choose any
branch of 'tie Army.

DuHamel is a 1962 graduate
of Watertown High School.

Richard Riberdy
Wins French
Prize At UConn.

Two graduating University
of Connecticut seniors from
Byram and Water town have
received the 1966 Fannie Hath-
away .Boss Prize for excel-
lence .in. 'the study of French
at the U of C.

Dr. Robert E,. Odborae, head
•of' the University's Depart-
ment 'Of Foreign Languages,
announced that 'the award re-

(Continued on page 3)

Planting Program
To Continue
Despite Thefts'

The
o! She
Chamber." of Commerce ia file
business centers of, 'the town,,
which got, oft to a start be-
fore Memorial Day, has been
•widely acclaimed, according
to Chamber President William.
F. Scully, The Chamber presi-
dent said, that 'the public ob-
viously received, the program
which started by the installa-
tion of ten containers of sum-
mer flowers,, five for Oakville
sidewalks and, five for Water-
town,,.,

The only sour note in the
program was 'the report that,
over 'the Memorial Day week-
end two of the containers in
Oakville and one in Watertown
were stolen... Since that time
stores on, the street have ag-
reed to take the containers in
at: .night to protect 'them, from,
thieves and vandals. At, 'the
same time Mr. Scully has con-
tacted the Police .Department
and. Chief Minutei has prom-
ised to hate his men give .spe-
cial attention, to the problem.
Those caught stealing or dam-
aging the containers will be'
prosecuted,,..

Head Start
Program Begins
Monday. June 27

The Watertown School De-
partment will offer a Head
Start Child Development Pro-
gram this summer. This will
'be made possible as a result
of a, federal, grant under the
Economic Opportunity Act.

The purpose of the program
is to provide essential pre-
school opportunities for four
and, five year olds who have
not, as yet, attended kinder-
garten. It 'will Differ 'the pre-
Mndergaxten child, an oppor-
tunity to learn, and 'function in
a group situation, and provide
some of the experiences basic
to successful school adjust-
ment,

' The HeadStart program will
begin on Monday, June 27, and
operate for .an eight-week
period, ending' on Friday,

' August 19. The 'daily schedule
will, be' from 9 to 1,2: with
classes held at South and Folk,
Schools in, Oakville. There
will, be no class on July
4.

The1 project will serve 45
children.' Registration, time
and place will be announced
.shortly. For further inform-
ation, call Mr. Regan at 274-
5411, Ext. 2:48,, or Mrs. Co-
francesco at 274-3685, from,
4 to 6 P.M.

Council And Manager
Blasted On Finance
Director Proposal
Free Portrait Offered
To Town Times Subscribers

Town, Times today opens its
biggest circulation campaign
by offering a giant H x 14
professional portrait, free of
charge, with, each, new or re -
newal subscription.

Arrangements were com-
pleted recently with one of
the nation's largest portrait
studios to' take 'the pictures.
Sitting 'dates will be announced
in; the near future.

Anyone who newly sub-
scribes or renews their sub-
scription to Town Times will

be entitled to the free por--
trait with no obligation,.. Just
clip the subscription blank
from, the ad appearing in M s
issue and send it with your
check to the Town Times, P.O.
Box 1, Watertown,.,

Those persons already
'taking the paper will lose
nothing by renewing before'the
expiration, date. The year's
renewal 'will simply be added
to> the present run. "This offer
is also available to anyone who
may have just recently r e -
newed 'their subscription,

This lovely portrait may in-
clude any number of persons
so this gives everyone a, mar-
velous opportunity to finally
get, the family together for
'that big group .portrait. Sin-
gles and groups of children
alone may also be photo-
graphed.

All appointments will be'
made in advance by phone or

= mail.
The subscription rate is

$3.75' per year'. Just clip the
'blank, from, the ad in this i s -
sue and. mail it or bring it in,
to the Town Times office.
That's aH there is to it.

Town Engineer
Reynolds Resigns

John. A. Reynolds, who has
served as 'Town Engineer for
the past five years, submit-
ted Ms resignation to'the Town
Council Monday night. He said,
he plans to enter private
business.

Mr. Reynolds, in, addition
to his engineering duties,,
served as Acting Town Man-
ager on may occasions during
the absence of the Manager;,
and held 'the post for three
months last winter while 'the
Council was in, 'the process
of choosing a new manager
after the,resignation of James
L. Sullivan.

ROBERT C. PERKINS,, ,JHL,
son of Mr. and Mrs, R. C.
Perkins, TO9 Woodbury Rd.,
has been accepted at* Dan-
bury State Teachers 'College,
where he -will major in 'mu-
sic .education.. The Water-
to wn .High, School Senior
recently was awarded a $75
scholarship from the Beth-
lehem, Chorale.

Summer Danee
Series Planned
By AFS Chapter

The 'Watertown Chapter of
'the American Field Service
has announced plans for a,
series of summer 'dances to
'be; co-sponsored by 'radio sta-
tion WBBC in Hartford. Three
'of 'the dances, to be held on
July 6, 20' and, August 3, 'will,
feature Sandy Beach, popular
WO'RC 'disc jockey and a var-
iety of outstanding Connecti-
cut bands.

The finale of 'the summer
will occur on August 17, when
Sandy Beach will 'bring 'back
all of the groups 'that per-
formed throughout the sum-
mer for a giant battle of the
bands.

Dr. and Mrs. Roger K. Gil-
bert, co-presidents of the
Watertown Chapter," have
named Sidney Rudder and Rob-
ert Witty as chairmen of 'the
'dances. They will be .aided by
Betty Logue, president of the
high school AFS Clut, Bill
Frappier, Jim Booth, and,
other club members.

All of the informal Wed-
nesday night dances will 'be
held at Watertown HighSebooL
Details, on the groups and their
pro gram ̂  will be announced
soon.

k 'proposal fa ''up'grade'ffie
position of Tax Collector to
that of Director of Finance
brought the Town Manager and
the Town Council under heavy
fire Monday, and. resulted .in
the proposal being 'tabled for
further study.

The argumant over Town,
Manager Allen. Muglia's sug-
gestion raged, for mare 'than
an hour, _ with, numerous
charges being, leveled, both
against 'the Council and the
Manager. Mr. Muglia was
characterized as "a 'boy try-
ing to do a man's job,* and,
was accused of "interfering"'
with and harassing individual
employees and. various boards
and. commissions. The Coun-
cil was called 'the "worst"
ever to represent 'the town
and accused of a 'railroad*
job .aimed at dumping Tax
Collector .Arm and J . De-
rouin. It also was threatened,
with a movement to do away
with the Council-Manager
form of government.

Mr. Muglia's proposal
called, for upgrading 'the .po-
sition of Tax Collector to
Director ^of Finance, to be
responsible for tax col-
lections, central pnichasing
and, central accounting. He
suggested, a salary between
$8,100 and $9,600 per year
and. asked 'that, a 'data, pro-
cessing system be instituted,
to speed up record keeping
and billing procedures.

The proposal first .came
under fire from Francis
Flynn, Middlebur y Rd.,,, who
{questioned the cost, of the
'change., Unable to obtain, an.
answer to his. question, he
contended 'that the cost, would
be too high, that Watertown
is not large enough foe 'the
creation of .such a. position,
and pointed out 'that 'the con-
sensus of the Charter 'Re-
vision Commission is 'that the
Town. Manager should act as
the .Directw of Public Works
and Finance, and that these
should not be' appointive
offices until the growth of the
town, warranted full time po-
sitions.

.Also vehemently opposed to
the proposal were Dr. Francis
Campion, John Vitone,
Michael J . Vernovia md State
Rep. John R. Keiity. Question-
ing the. timing of the proposal
and suggesting further study
were Melvin Hathaway,-Rob-
ert W. Witty and E. Robert
Bruce.

• Councilman, James E. Cip-
riano said he was disappointed
that 'the Manager 'hadn't dis-
cussed the matter previously
with, individual Council mem-
bers and. stated that a some-

(Continued on paere 3)
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^ Erwin D. Cahham
Heads Christian
Science Church

• " Erwin D. Canham
• Erwin D. Canham became.

1 'the new President of the

4 % wmum, A •

CoJurtJL
ICE CREAM 1TO«

Strait* Turnpaie, WatartMm

Weekend Special
Fridty, •attirtfay A Sunday

Regular
Vain*
$1.20' '

Christian Science Church
Mo> ulay, • as members bom
around the . world. convened
in 'Boston- .for their Centen-

- nial-Year annual meeting.
Simultaneously, construc-

tion workers one block away
were beginning lad clearance
for the (religion's dramatic
new expansion of'its 'head-'
duarters area, known as The
Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Massachusetts. '
"These were the climactic

events in this year's obser-
usance of the 100th anniversary'
of .the beginnings of Christian
Science under' the leadership
of Mary Baker Eddy in 1866.

To the annual meeting, it
brought, 'the biggest attendance
in tine Church's history, flow- .
ing oVer 'into' the adjacent Civ-
ic Auditorium . and a nearby
theater, where • the proceed-
ings were carried on closed-
circuit television. An estimat-
ed 15,000 people were on hand-

Mr. Canham, who .Is a well-
known Journalist and .Editor In.
Chief of The Christian Science
Monitor, will serve as Presi-
dent for one year while con-
tinuing Ms Monitor duties.
l e came to themeetingdirec-
Uy from a major world speak-
ing tour, which he will resume
.next September in Europe..

Louis J. Laneville, Jr..
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

32 Wilder Court
Watertown, Conn.

274-1744 - '

LOUrS A. IAUDATE

..In

Relays, Transformer*, Etc...
14 Rockdate Ave.. t»aM'll*

274-3471 . "

Whan it comes to mowing dirt...
no other tractor has all the.design

end performance features of the
NEW ALLIS-CHALMERS HD-4!

LooKdown fhe new, steeply slanted hood..... notice the -..
wide-angle 'view of entire work. area. Notice where the
radiator' i s , , .in back ̂ of the engine . . . away from
collisions. Trash can't cldjg cores and lower engine effi-
ciency. It's an AJlis-Chatmera exclusive.

New torque converter and' power shift, shuttle
^automatically match engine power to work
load. No gear Juggling, Diesel "or gasoline, /

' 2001 cu in engines. Dozers to 93 in. 1 'yd |
loader with 6,000 lbs lift capacity. "'

SEE THE NEWEST OF THE MEW ON DISPLAY NOW

•UKE TO SEE THESE MACHINES IN ACFiONT
CALL - Don or Les Montombauit or Herb Show

FRANCO-AMERICAN
. COAL & OIL TO. INC.

Mala St. — OAKVILLE.— 274-2*45
•' • • - f t ,) .1 : f • . i . : : « "I

Atwood-. Reeeived
Degree At Brawn
Claries Wesley Atwood, son

of Mr, and .Mrs. C. Leman
Atwood, 48 Grove Hill Rd.,
graduated June: 6 from Brown
University, Providence, RJ.,.
with a Bachelor of' Science
degree .in Aerospace Engin-

Mass..," he was ..a member1 of
"'Hie' Beta Ifu Chapter of Sigma
'"CM Fraternity while at
Brown.

Mr. Atwood will, begin em-
ployment on June 27 with 'the
'Boeing' 'Company of Seattle,
Wash-, .as.' a member of the
Customer ' Service. . Engin-
eering Department tor

A. graduate of Moiut: Her-
man School,' Mount Herman,
Capacity - audiences b&ve
greeted me editor In 34 cities
and four countries, 'tins far,
to hear his non-denoinina-
ubnal public address on. 'The'
Spiritual Revolution,' which
was initiated this fear in con-
nection '«ith the' Centennial.

•And now we move into' the
Second Century/ began Mr.
Canham, speaking 'before the
.annual, -meeting' .in. his new
capacity as Cnujpcn, President.
' "It is a thrilling moment,"
but also "urgently challeng-
ing,' he told the assembly.

"Civilization' stands, at. one.
of its great crises* perhaps
the greatest and. most danger-
ous yet encountered. The
world can. press forward into
the light. Or it can. drop back
.into the darkness.. ' -
. 'False confidence .bias
brought society close to (Us- •
aster;,* he said/ and. summed -
up three major challenges that
must te faced: "destruction
of civilization by nuclear war-
fare...iunchecked population
growth, 'Heading' to famine...

• moral destruction of society
throught senstnlitj and licen-
tiousness.* '

• Edward W.Kalitaf
~ I N S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y

- " All Forms of '
Insurance

I 639 MAIN STREET
» \ •. 2 ? 4 - 1 -f-f 2

>4

Supersonic. Transport Pro-
gram. He" 'Will, work toward, a
Master's Degree in Business
Administration on a part time
'basts, at the University if'
Washington.

! TED TIETZ, INC.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Wttertown
274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED' STONE
'GRAVEL

SAND
> REASONABLE RATES.

1

You're Always ..Ahead
When You Call Ted

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

* Since 1903 ' • •

Molders and Manufacturers
i f Plastic Materials V

BLAKES MOVERS

ELECTRICAL OIL BURNERS ~
SALES, SERVICE 4 REPAIRS

" We Have Openings For

MALE & FEMALE HELP
On All Three Shif+S

CLEAN WORK
VACATIONS
HOLIDAYS .

FRINGE BENEFITS
— Apply'— "•

HEIIIWAY t BARTLETT MFG. GO.
. Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

i jrViti^*1'

HY LABONNE & SONS
. VicnicPl

for the Outdoor Eating Set!

COLESLAW

• We reserve the right to limit quantitie*

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET
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. Council
(Gontlnued from page 1)

what similar proposal to name
a Director of Finance, made
by former • Town Manager
James L. Sullivan in 1962,
bad been rejected by 'the
Council.

He .also questioned, the cost
of tie proposal and, suggested
there would be the need for
additional clerical help. He
moved*to 'table the matter for
further study and the motion
passed, with only Councilman
Richard Bozzuto dissenting.

. ' Approval of a request "rum
the Board o f Education for

f t,000' to' finance a summer
ocational Education program

"was given. Dr. Briggs told tie
Council 'that the funds are 100

'- per cent reimbursable from
the state, but reimbursement
won't come 'until the end. of
September. The Autikwill be
taken from 'the
F u n d . • .,

'The Council accepted 'the
final report, of the Charter
Revision Commission, but de-
layed any disscussion until a.
special, meeting later .in the
month.' ..Also accepted was
a. minority report; from Com-
mission vice-chairman Alvin
J. Turner, who pbjected to the
Commission's recommenda-
tion in regard to reducing'
from .nine to six the number
of" Town Council, candidates
for which an. elector may
vote.

It was. voted, 'to authorize
'the Manager to' negotiate for
the purchase of six acres of
land adjacent to' the high
"school, owned, by Albert Dad-
dona, and to have him check,
.into the availability for pur-
chase, and. price if the land,
is available, of six additional
acres near1 the school, owned
by USe Water town Fire
District. '

Voted was the 'transfer of
$1,250 from the Contingency
Fund, with $400 going to 'the
Town. Clerk for personal ser-
vices .and. $850' to insurance
and bonds.

Richard Riberty
(Continued from page 1)

cipients are Lucille Steffanel-
li, 22, of 20 Byram Shore
Bd.t Byram, .and Richard II...
Riberdy, 21, of 165 Williamson
C:ir.,, Gataille.

Miss Steffanelli is 'the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
io Steffanelli. A, University
Scholar and French major,
Miss Steffanelli plans to' teach
.after graduation.

Mr. Riberdy, .son of Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Riberdy,
.also majored in French, He
has been secretary-treasurer
of 'the French Club.
- The language prize, award-
ed each fear to' a. male and
.a female student who demon-
strate exceptional ability in
tie study- of French, is fi-
nanced by income from a gilt
made to' the University .in
1936 by Mrs, Boss.

Cancer Benefits
Hole-in-one tournaments

'be held this weekend at
Watertown and Crestb rook

luntry Clubs. Proceeds from
both events will go to 'the
Watertown Cancer Cru-
sade.

Douglas M... Henderson, 575
Northfield Ed., 'will, receive an
Associate .in Science Degree
'Saturday, June 11, at Quinni-

" piac College's commencement
exercises to' be held, in Wool-
sey Hall, Mew Haven.

Mr1, and Mrs. Charles
Sbons, 15 The' Green, home af-

HONDA
MOTOR BIKES

LITCHHELD FUEL CO.

L O A M -
Asphalt Driveways

CRESTWOOD
FAYING COMPANY

274-5100

APPLIANCE & HOUSmOLD

2f22L
Northw*st«fn Connecticut

Appliance Svrvlc* Dlv.
"OF WATEICTOWN"
THINK OF ROOKS

1HMIC OP <
MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COV&tlHGS

638 E. Main 756-8863

vincent o. pal I ad i no
• real estate •ommer

274-8942 753-4111

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

741 Main St., Oakville
PHONE 274-3005

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Etec'Drill's

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders
KEYS MADE'

TeL 274-1038
KAY'S' HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertdwn

ter wintering in Arizona, re-'
cently attended the 60th anni-
versary reunion of 'the Class
'Of 1906 WasMngtonviUe, H..Y..t
High School,, where Mr. Sbons.
graduated with three other
members of Ms class. .All
four members were present at
the reuoionL

Robert B. Cook son of Mr.
and Mrs. RobertB. Cook, Judd
Farm Id.,,., was awarded a
$1,000 scholarship from Su-
perior Oil, Co. at. 'the 'third
annual Honors Convocation
recently at Colorado School
of Mines, Golden, Colo. A
junior, be is majoring 'in
geology.

27,e Salt Sox
FOR

GIFTS THAT ARE SPECIAL

J297 Main, St., Wtn. 274-1141

WATERTOWN
COOPERATIVE

[ASSOCIATION, INC.
7 Depot St.-274-2512

LAWN RANGER
• 32-Inch mowing capacity

• ft tip 4-oycle gas engine

• 38-Inch snow moving -
capacity

• Unli-Driva transmission

• Unl-Fram* co n s t ru c 11 o n "

• Elaotrie or recoil starting

• 3 forward speeds. 1 reverse

FREE
DEMONSTRATION!
COME IN TODAY

r
$

NO HEAT . . .
4 A.M.
CALL
7S6-7M1

WE'RE
AWAKE!!

WESSON
O FOR CAREFREE HEAT'

i 756-7041
§ OIL HEAT IS SAFE;

L

• F I E E *

BY RADIO DISPATCH

PHARMACY, MC. — FtANCIS t , KAMMSigjtog, *hm-
320 MAM ST.,| e A D Q I r I N I 1 FUEE

274-2398 I — chocolqtes — | Mmm I h , 9

Your Hosts Robert' & Armond D'Agostino

Arm OIK!.1!

•BURNER

PARTIES
BANQUETS '
WEDDINGS

758-23.43

STRAITS THP
WATERTOWN

DANCING
hf "Harold iachapclle
at the ORGAN »1U»AY

GRACE
DAYS

f§r sowers
each month

YES...
Deposits made on or be-
fore the Wth of the month
receive" dividends from
the first at
Thomaston Sewings tank

LATEST
DIVIDEND RATE

PER
ANNUM

Save
at the bank that

SPECIALIZES
in savings!

D E P O SIT S A C C IE P T E D
$1-$30,000
"The Bank on Main Street"

cJnomaston
Sapia *gs iHa n k

WATERTOWN* OFFICE
565 MAIN ST..

Member:
Federal 'Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System
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Town Times, Inc.
' • Published. Weekly. " .

Second class postage Da id at: Watertown. Conn.
Office located in the George Building, 678 Main Street, Watertown. For news
or information call 274.1968 or 274-4610. Address miaul to TOWN T1ML.S. Box
53, Oakville, or Box 1, Watertown. Conn. '

William IE. Simmons, 'Editor & Publisher
• F, Washburn.-Advertising Manager

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown, ss. Pro-

bate Court, June 6, 1966. „
Estate"'of LOUIS E. BOR-

NOTICE OF BID .
• FUEL, OIL •

Sealed, 'bids are invited and will
be received by the Superinten-
dent of the Watertown. Fire Dis-
trict, at the District Office. 24.
DeForest St. in 'Watertown, Con-
necticut.- until 7:30 P.M.'June 14,

at which "time .and place
will be ' ppublicly opened.

:. Solvent 'Notice and read for furnishing and,
District of Watertown ss. Pro- delivering' oil- to District Build-

bate Court, June 6, 1966. ' ings. Bidding is' limited to Tax-
Estate of SOPHIE B. BOCK.. M V e n of the Town

CLASSIFIED
enormous savings. South Main
St. (Rt. 25), Ncwtown, Conn.- •

! GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating
Hot Water, Warn Air .and. Air

WASTED:'CM postcards.or pic- CondltHmli* . WESSON HEM-
tures of11 Watertown or nearby J^®
towns. ..Also, stamps, .coins, old

bills, and old • Confederate
Name your price. Dudley

CORP.,
S4.-l.t0B..

Watarlnujr. Ttel.

U.S. •
bills.
Atwood. P.O.,'.Box 5,
Conn. •

Watertown,

late of Watertown,
trict, deceased- '

The Court, of Probate for 'the
district of Watertown. hath limit-

. -
d to Tax CKUM&. garages cleaned. Odd
of Water- *<** s m a l i -trucking. Rasonable.

C l l 27435
Call 274-3527.

payers
in" aid, dis-: town.

' Specificatfons CARPENT
may ; be . obtained at the r e M O n , W e , .

Watertown, Fire District, Office. Free estimate. Tel 274-83OT.
©d, .and allowed, six months from 24 BeForest St., Watertown, Con-
d t h e f tor th edito f

and proposal
. obtained CARPENT A MASON WORK,

Building.- repalrfcfc.
83OT

OHARDT, late of; Watertown,; in d a t e hereof, tor the creditors of necticut
.said, district, deceased- .- • • - . . . . . . necucui.

The Court, of Probate for the

ed and allowed, six months from
date hereof, for .the creditors of
said...Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect,
to present their accounts, proper-
ly attested,. within said time, will
be' debarred a recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said .Estate are
requested8" to make .immediate
payment to

Richard E. Borchardt
Administrator, C.TJL

24 Sunfield Circle
" Waterbury, Conn,.,

[Per Order of Court,, '
; , Attest:

Just arrived, at, Ciiintx 'N' Prints
said Estate to exhibit their claims Aj] b i d s to r e c e ] T e considera- o f Newtown, .an enormous num-
for setttement.. Those who neglect t i o n m u s t b e i n u^,' hands'of' the b e r of .Decorator Slipcover Drae-
to present their accounts, proper- District Superintendent or his 'e i7 a n d Upholstery Fabrics at
ly attested, within .said, time, will, authorised ' 'representative.' not!

be debarred a" reeovoy. All per- i a t e r t h a n m,e iay • a i a hmr
sons .indebted to said -Estate are a b o v e mentioned and, mul t be In
.requested, to' make immediate a sealed envelope plainly mark-

M "Bid oh'.Fuel'.Oil — Water-
town Fire •District.'1* A, certified
check in' the amount' of one-,
hundred, dollars, ($100,000) m1

accompany each 'bid.

payment to'
Edward. J. Rock, Executor

314 Buckingham St.
Oakville,, Conn.

Per Order of-Court,
.Attest.:

ENJOV GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY fir SUNDAY'

WE ALSO1 SERVE
WEDDiNGS & BANQUETS

"LMNiiVtrSARY PARTIES

Joseph M. Navin, Judge Board
General Order of Notice

The District Committee .and -thejl

Joseph M. Navin, Judge ' t r ic t» Heceased.

of Water Commissioners
the right to accept, oiy

District of Watertown ss,, P,ro- refect any'or all, bids; or to a.e-j
bate Court,. June 6, 1966. ' cept the bid deemed In the best,)

Estate of ROSAJRIO BEDAJRD, interest dt Watertown Fire Bfa~"
late of Watertown,",In said Dis- trict. "" ". • '

ARNOLD'S
rfjltrtonn A * I.

NOW
IS THE TIME
TO RRiyC IN

LAWN
MOWERS

FOR
OVERHAUL

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES & SERViCE
690 Main St.. - OAKVIUE

— 2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3 —

TT 6-9-66

Walter H. Hart, lac
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

Since 1878
f' 274-8887 •

75 MIACRlESl" AVENUE

Welding Invitations
Program* • Factory Form*

274-206© -.

•••attention
Joseph J. Strileckls

Septic System*
Installed—Repaired

DryWdli
Landscapi ng — Loa m
• Asphalt 4" Paving- ^
^ 27-M364

I
I
I
1
I
1
I

1
I

'Upon the application of Roland.
Bedard, Administrator, praying
'that, he be authorized to sell and'
convey real estate belonging to
said .Estate, as. .per application on'
file .more.. fully appears, it is.

ORDERED, That said, applica-
tion be heard and. dete.rm.in.ed1 at
'the Probate Office, In Water-
town, in .said district, on the 13th.
day of June, A.D. 1966, at 4:30
o'clock in ' the afternoon,. and
'that pubic notice be given- of
the pendency of said application!
and the time and place of hear*;,
ing thereon, by publishing a copy-
of this order once in same .news,-;
paper having a, . circulation in'.
.said District, at least, 4 days be-j
forê  .said, .time .assigned, .and re- |
turn, make to this, court.

Joseph M. Navfn. Juc

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood
Studio 678 .Main. SI. -

Waf rtown — 2740015

Dempsey-Tegeler
& Co. Inc.

Members.
IStapv York Stock

Exchange
. 36 Uemmrarth St., Watarbvry

756-7463
Local Regiif«r«d

Waterfown Fire' District.
" HAKR? G.- OWENS JR.. -

. Superintendent'

AUTO - UFE -• HOME

INSURANCE
J. ARdn Fntiitr

Ookville
27 4 - 1 7 1 1

.AiNGIELO L. ROD IA

PAUL M. RODiA

TWA . .. > '
WMSSL1 ADVENTURE

TO' EUROPE
Families with children ...,. enjoy

. newlywftd freedom while your chll-
': dren. haws a. special program tor
sightseeing and evening care.
Departures July 13 and August 4,
S days. Contact »

CALL

PETER OECICCO
IGEMGY

. 33 Grand St.
WATERBURY

756-7979

Pack Ui* and Go. •.

fake that much-needed
vacation now

WE'LL BE GLAD TO' PROVIDE WHATEVER' CASH
IS NEEDED TO SPEED YOU ON YOUR WAY.

We finance everything—transportation, " „
lodgings, meals, sight-seeing, excursions, sports

equipment:,, clothes and incidentals.
You repay in convenient monthly installments.

" Tie Vacation Loan Service Everyone Likes "

tOAHS 'DP' TO $1000
_ . • ̂  ^ _ . 1 M B IIIFH 21 HOHTHS

O.A.C.FINANCB
C O m P © R A. T I O M ^

20 E. Main Stre«t
Boom 314. Brown Building

WatoWr, Cm;
S3-0141

i tan or *loo i >IT '•*•« pnmpt

GUILD OPTICIANS
C«ihx» Unm

IS4-2I14 — Wototwty •

'CLIP & BRING IN THESE
. .'WITH THIS COUPON .

K am %mmm a». r.

2*—

BLACK
— OXIDE

LOWEST PR ICES— TRY US!
••A TlK'imlto Pull Vo A TraeMttaU"
• Zine • CiaaniNK
• Cadmium . • Pa**i»»fin#
• n inpMttnc *• •

2.4 HOUR SERVICE
w f © d t i c t lO'ii W' I'H'isnii'M'jQj # I me*
m Ettn stittt. wnm...

W>$8JM
TO $3.54

FACTORY
... AUTHORIZED

TIMEX
RIPAIR S1RVIC1

JL LEWIS ft Oft
63 IANK STRICT

WATERBURY

$

•vidson's
... • DRESS «MOP.M

MAIN ST.. — WATERTOWN ONLY
Coupon Qood. June 9 -18.

. WITH THIS COUPON •
REE - I PAIR ALBA HOSE
WITH'"ANY PURCHASE
- $10 OR MORE "

dovjdson^
MAIN ST. - WATERTOWN ONLY

•• . Coupon Good Jun« 9 - I I

. WITH THIS COUPON . — '

'¥2 nice .
GROUP 5PWNG WOOLEN SKICTS

dayidson's
MAIN ST., —'WATERTOWN ONLY

.. , Coupon Good June 9 - 1

WITH THIS COUPON

' 10°o OFF
ANY HANDBAG PURCHASE

fdaviciisoirs
'V^>^ r . ORES* «fKIP.M.

MAIM ST. — WATERTOWN ONLY
Coupon Good June 9 - IS

. WITH "THIS COUPON
«EE — T1AVEL CASE — PRBE
ANY PURCHASE OVER $1.00

davidson's
MAIN ST. —"WATERTOWN ONLY

Coupon Gooc5 June 9 - 18

. WITH THIS COUPON .

• !¥a FtiCE "
GROUP DRESSES

WITH THIS COUPON .
. ', AlBA HOSE

NEW COLORS
3 PR. — 'ONLY $2.29 .. . Reg.. $3

davidson's
'MAIN ST. —..'WATERTOWN ONLY

Coupon Good June 9 - IB

• . WITH THIS COUPON *

.VJ PRICE
DISCONTINUED

PLAYTEX BUS ft GH01ES
^»*M*^

MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN ONLY
Coupon Good June 9 - IS

davidson^

, WITH 'THIS COUPON .

25% OFF
SWING COATS — SWEATE1S — SUITS

MAIN ST. -^ WATERTOWN ONLY
Coupon Good June 9 • 1.1

* t - .. • '*•- >•. « ' r, • ' * • ' *

davidsoiVs
MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN ONLY

Coupon Good Jane '9 - IS-'
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

mi nit o 11 o o e o e m o < o • o e ooo
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Members of the Board of
Education will bold a .special'
meeting' Monday at 8 p.m. at
Consolidated School to discuss
tow much additional money
they will 'need, to pay bills prior
to' the July 1 fiscal year end,
and '«il then meet with the
Board, of Finance to' request
the funds.. .School board mem-

TEL. HONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Mimeographing
Tel. 274-8805

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

I•••
I

Range & Fuel Oil

EIRIUULTS
600 MAIN ST., OAKVUIE

Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

tiers told 'the Board of Fin-
ance some weeks ago funds in,
the current budget would be
insufficient to cover balance
of the current fiscal, fear, and
the Board of Finance agreed
to consider their request for
finds when the amount re-
quired became' definite.. .A
special town meeting' will be
needed to' act upon the money
request, and First Selectman
Ames .Minor told the school
board Thursday night he would

.. likely summon this for June
30, last day in which the meet-
ing could be held.

Dr. Benjamin Tuerk, school
physician and, town health di-
rector, has .suspended, 'tie
three year old strep culture
'program, at the Consolidated
School and, told members of
the Board- of Education, the
action was .necessary because

Pontiac just had the
best sales month in its

-year history!

If we hate anything to
say about it, this month
will be even letter!

ATWOOD'S FOMTIAC
799 MAIN SWEET X , O0NN.

A

Your Glbsttr'Wiill Seen

BIGGER
Out •o f -SM son clothes with n i l

STORE NOW - PAY LATH

Whan Cbthw A n Returned

, CLEANERS. DY1RS 4

AS ECHO TAKE RD. — WMERTQJW TEL 274.1636*

of a lack, of parental 'Cooper-
ation, in, the program. JDr.
Tuerk said 'efforts to' secure
such cooperation, 'nave resul-
ted in personal abuse to' the
school nurse and' to' him-
self. .Opposition to' the pro-
gram comes from par- -
eats representing a minority
of pupils, be noted in. a let-
ter 'to the school 'board, but
the program cannot be effec-
tive while it continues..
Children have been, in-
structed . by parents to re-'
gram, be' .said.

Dropping of 'the culture pro-
gram 'was also suggested 'by
the State' Dept. of' Health in
a report concluding a health
survey made of 'the school...
The report was also critical
of cleanliness conditions of
the school....Supt. 'Raymond
Lumley .said, he did not be-
lieve consideration 'had' been
given to' 'difficulties 'being' en-
countered at 'the time of the
survey in. nt^ntwining a full
staff"" 'of custodial, work-
ers.

'Under the culture program
tests, were" made by the State
Dept. of Health, of cultures
from, children suspected of
possible strep infection, and
'where found, positive the:
children, were sent home with
a. request their parents se-
cure medical help...Added
tests, 'were made prior to re-
admission... With ending of the
•program, children, 'will, simil-
arly be returned home and.
'parents asked to' secure med-
ical determination as, to'
whether an infection easts..
In positive cases the child,
must be retained at home, and
a physician's certification
prior to return, to' school 'will
be urged...Dr. Tuerk said it
.is important parents., recog-
nize that, responsibility for
'Control 'Of the infection among
their 'Children 'tins, passes
from the school to the parents.
...A copy <Qif 'the letter from Dr.,
Tuerk in. 'the matter is 'being
distributed to' parents, of all.
children in the school.

Ther will be no 'ungraded.
primary program .in. grades
1.-3 of the Consolidated School.

('Continued on page'9)

Town Times—(Watertown„

Jaycees Sponsor
Circus Visit

'The Watertown Jaycees will
sponsor a two-day 'visit to'
Watertown. oi 'the Hunt
Brothers Circus, according to
Charles Greider, general.
chairman of' the circus com-

' mlttee. Performances, are
scheduled for July 8 and
9.

Members of the Jaycees
began the sale of tickets for
'the circus, last weekend. Pro-
ceeds will 'benefit the Chap-
ter's year-round programs of
community development and
and youth activities.

Mr. Greider said 'the
circus shows consist of more
than 50' ac t s and, 21 itsu Bulling
'disphys, .pins some of the
most renowned clowns, in. 'the
country.

Conn.), June 9, 1966—Page 5
'Tickets, purchased in. ad-

vance are available at re-
duced prices.

You'd Better Believe it!
Warm Weather Is Mere to Stay —

HEIliWIY

BARRETT

HFC. CO.

ATERTOWN, CONN

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

COME IN and

SELECT
YOUR

•• SUMMER

SPORT COAT and
SUIT

from $30

Quigley's
465 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

PHONE 274-3674 • 'OPEN FRI. IVIE. UNTIL .1

FREE
PARKING

IWiNESH LIQUORS
* the greatest values!
• the greatest miectmmf

YORKTOWN

Brewed in Penn.

com.
case of

2 4 - 12oz. 24- 12oz

G I N
JEPF 5 f H

«AL|

tfEWFORT 3,2f j n
London Dry 4.05 Of
iO'Ptoof 8.10'KOAL

5CHENLEY
london Dry

90 Proof

VICKEfS

»"". MA
GM

VODKA
FEDR0FF

80 Proof
••rf«ct Miter

3.38 5TH
4,15 OT
6.20 Vi GAi

HI6H0ATE 3.98 *™
lOOPlOOf Cfl 'QT

VOOKA 9.79 % GAi
P O P O V 80 Proof

3.49 — 4.30—8.29
STH QT Vi GAi .

SCHENLEY C f f m
80 Proof &99 MOM.

RUBINOFP

• SCHWFPPES •

QUININE -BITTER 1BMON

DISCOUNT ON CASE PURCHASES

HIGHGATE RUM

igKt or dark ̂  80 f r
S3.S9 14.49

STH

DlrlElS a U B CAR05
HONORED € A

FOR DELIVERY g
L1 g 7 4 - t 4 4.5 g

LIQUOR SHOP
1665 Mail Street (Next to H> LaloMe's) - WATERTOWN

JAY - TWDAY - $ATUtDAY I I I « H f l> »
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r

OPEN JUNE 16

THE WATERBURY NATIONAL
BANK IN WATERTOWN

AT W008ROFF ANB
1

O« : temporary quartan will open at a AM. just one week from today with opening day events on June 16

and 17. We'hope you'll plan "to bring, yoyr family (especially the children! to our refreshment tent right at

the corner of .Woodruff and Main Shoot, Thursday or Friday, June to or 17. We'll hove Indian dances;' for

them, fhpm 5 to 1 PJ». each night)'which you might enjoy, loo, and the. Indians will be glad to pose with

your children, for a souvenir color'Polaroid on: us. So" plan to stop by with your family any H I M from 9..A.M,

to S P.M. June 16 or 17. And be sure to read the notes below tor other exciting events-"for the children.

BRING THE
CHILDREN!

All parents may register any chil-
dren they might hove from eight
through thirteen years old for a
fire* trip to the Stamford Museum
and Nature Center .Juno 25. Sixty
children will be chosen by draw-
ing, and all expenses of the -trip
'will be paid' by The Watorbury
national: lank in Watertown. The
children will travel in two air con-
ditioned buses which 'will pick
them up at the Watertown Office
at' 8:30 A.M. June 25, and bring
then! back to 'the Watertown
Office at 5 T>.M. The trip includes
a box " lunch . for each child... Six
adults, including two nurses, will
travel with the. children. The
Stamford Museum and Nature
Center has a . variety of' attrac-
lions for children in this." age
group, and they have already
planned some special events for
the "lucky children whose names
are' drawn Friday, June 17. Be
sum and plan to register your
ejght-ro-thirteen-year-oldsl

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BUY N O W and Save! Save! Save!
FOR SUMMER LONG FAMILY FUN!

OUR PRESEASON PURCHASE MAKES
THIS AMAZING VALUE POSSIBLE

Muskin Giant 12-Foot Wide Steel Wall Swimming Pool
FILL FAMILY SIZE, 3 FEET BEEP, COMPLETE WITH ALL THOSE MAINTENANCE ACCESSORIES

BUY NOW SALE! HERE>S WHAT Y0U GET!•h is is the famous Muskin "'Crown" — Grant's
Inost jpopular fa m i ly pool, with a 11 these features:
I * Entire frame and ribbed sidle wall of heavy galvanized steel
I . with bonderized, baked-enamel finish
I * Reinforced, double-walled vertical supports and wide,

curved top and bottom members interlock "for rigid
assembly

* Heavy-gauge vinyl tank with sealed in Muskin Speed-
flow center drain system

* White baked-enamel side wall with blue uprights, top and
bottom rails and tank liner

* Easy assembly, Tank secures, to wall and steel members
inter lock without bolts or screws.
Doubly guaranteed by Grant's and Muskin. Full satisfac-
tion or your money back, No its . . . no ands , , . no butsi

Reg. ff.ft• Complete

NO MONEY DOWN
PAY ONLY 1.25 WEEKLY

>Spar-Klear Filter with reusable
cartridge. Connects to drain sj
tern

• Blue Vinyl Pool Cover
> Handy Fibreglass Skimmer
>Automatic Floating Chlorine Oh
pe'nser

• Simplified Test Kit'
^Plastic Liner Repair Kit

SHOP CLOSEOUTS
UPRIGHT a i l

GLOBE
ARBOR VITAE

IS" -24"*
REG. 1J3

H U E SPRUCE
SIZE - 4 FT.

LILAC BUSHES

REG.
1259

JUST 3
LEFT

MAPLE TREES
(NORWAY)

REG,
10.99

JUST 3
LEFT

199
JUST •
PIECES

LEFT

UPRIGHT YEWS
SIZES 18" -24"

REG.
SJ9

JUST 10
PIECES

LEFT

TREES
FRUIT aid

ORNAMENTAL
SIZES 6-8 FT.

>-*' v

REG. SM
CLEAN

•"
WEEPING
WIUOW
TREE

2
WATERTOWN PLAZA STORE

T. GRANT CO.
\otAft, f-MAMMMjd$*$ FoLtAfjAfl St©*I«,

HOURS': Mondoy - Friday, '10 AM. to 9 1P.M. Soturdays 9:30 A M to 4 P.M.

CHAii<Gl l l "
NO UOKfr "CWH JO DAY*

OR WONIHS IO PAY

MAIN STREET'.

1 1

IWATERTOWN PLAZA]

WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ii\ Church Services
-First Congregational

Thursday, June 9 — Three-
year-old 'Church School mem-
bers meet at the home- of Mrs,
Donald Carlo. 21 Bickerman
St.. 10:30 a.m.: • Pilgrim Choir1

pizza party at the home of
Albert: ' Baummer. • 5 p.m..:
Christian Education Commits
tee. Tnunbull House 8 pirn.

Saturday. June ' 1! — Pil-
grim 'Choir leaves to attend
"Murder In the Cathedral."
Stratford Shakespeare Thea-
ter, 7 p.m.

Sunday. June 12 — Church
School Sunday. Morning Wor-
ship. 11 a.m..- tojbe' conducted
by students, Special music by
Pioneer • arid Herald Choirs
and young 'people, grades one
to' three. Tills service" will
mark the closing •• of Church
'School until September.

'Christ 'Episcopal
'Thursday. June 9 — 'Boys'

Choir. 3:30 p.m. " "
Sunday. June 12 — Holy

-Communion. 8'. a.m.:- Family
Service and 'Church School.
10:45. awards followed by fam-
ily picnic on church grounds.

Wednesday. June 15 — Sen-
ior Choir. 7:45 p.:rn..,

- Methodist
Thursday.. June. 9" — ••'Chapel

'Choir. 3:15 p.m.; Senior Choir.
y p.m.

enjoy color tv
that "SWiVELS"

. for easier viewing*
Alt NEW

warn

COLOR

I ' l l * BRIGHTON • Model X4124
B• aut i fu I Contemporary
styled cabinet on a base that
"swivels" Cor' easier viewing.
In gra ined Walnut color
(X4124W). or grained Mahogany

MANDCRAFTED COLOR CHASSIS
No printed circuits, no production
shortcuts. Every connection is lOOfo
hindwu«) (or jiMttr dependability.
SUNSHINE- COLOR TUBE-lor
Iftitaf picture bujMntK mth biiiM-
tr (Ms. liifMtr |iWM. bri||htci• blues.
SUPER GOLD VIDEO GUARD
TUNING SYSTEm-witti mlusne
Gold ConUets for ultra scnitive re-

ZENITH PATENTED COLOR
DEMODULATOR ClRCUITRY-the
"tlctlfMiiic briin" ol color TV. lor
unsurpassed true-to-1 if e color TV hues.

HANDCRAFTED
built better to last: longer
CALL 274-8737

VAUGHN BROS.

1125 Main St., Wqtertpwfi.

Friday. -June 10'"'— Auxiliary
Circle Dienie 'at 'home of Mrs.
L. Rarraan 'Post. 6:30' p.m.
. Sunday.' June 12 — Family
Worship! ' Church School and
Adult Study Class,. 9:15 a.m.:
Morning Worship.. Baptisms
and installation of WSCS offi-
cers. 11 a.m. Sermon: "The
Church of God.'* Junior" High
Fellowship. . 6 p.m.: Senior
HiRh Fellowship and Youth
Choir. 6:30 p.m.

Monday. June 13'•— Com-
mission on Membership and
Evangelism. 7:30 p.m.

"'Tuesday. June 14 — New
York Annual Conference • be-
gins in Bridgeport. 3 p.m.
Official Board. 8 p.m.

Wednesday. June 15—WSCS
annual picnic. Wesley Hall.
12:30 p.m. . '

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday. 'June 9' — Vestry.

8.p.iB.
Friday.' June 10 — Alanon

Family Group meeting?. 8:30
p.m.

Saturday. June 11..— Field"
Day and Acolyte Festival at
Trinity College. Hartford. 12
noon.

Sunday,_ June 12 — Young
'Churchmen's Sunday. Holy
Communion. 8 a,m,; Morning.
Prayer -and Church School
awards. 9:45 a,m.

St. Mary Magdalen .
Saturday. June 11—Confes-

sions from 11:45 a.m. to 12:15
p.m-.. 4 to 5:30' arid 7 to 8:30
p.m.

Sunday. June 12 — Masses
at "6:45. • 1:45. '8:45. 10 anl 11:15
a.m.

'Monday. • June 13 — Miracu-
lous Medal Novena. '7 pan.

'Continued on page 12

FEELING LONELY?

• Get together with someone you love by Long Distance.
It's the next best thing, to being there. The Southern
New England Telephone Company.."

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS "ONCE IN A UFETME"

PORTRAIT EVENT

w

GIANT
Top Quality Professional

WALL MURAL
HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT

FREE!

Own MrHetrloom Portrait

j." Yours will cost you NOTHING

• with either a new or re-newal

subscription. Just fill out

the blank below!y
—

national studios

Alt You Need Do
To Get YOOR

11x14 Po
To Fit

I ' lOli.

i I
ORDER

Suhscriu
w mm * • • • • w

ion Form
\

$3.75 •in fun payment.

& Send To This
Newspaper.

Addnss

Only one

f N o .
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(continued from page 5)
..A motion to initiate such a"
program by 'Herbert Elton
again failed, to fine a seconder
at the Thursday meeting of
the school 'board,.,A request
by Stipt. Raymond Lumley that
the present departmental pro-
gram of grades 6-8 be ex-
tended to.. include grade five
met with a favorable response.
..Members gave it approval
without a dissenting vote. -

The school board voted,
to accept no more tuition pu-
pils for kindergarten after re -
ceiving a report 49 are now
enrolled, of which eight are
tuition students, from. Wood-
bur y...Supt. Lumley told board
members 'he will request funds
in. 'the next school budget, to
permit 'hiring of a full time
physical education instructor
and a part, time art teacher.;

A .'dance 'which had 'been
scheduled for the graduating
class of -the school will not.
'be held,. Principal H. Doug-
las Neumann, said....'The event.
is 'being replaced by a dance
to be held, outside of school
under sponsorship of a com-
mittee of parents.

This Saturday is date of
food sale to be given by Wo-
mens* Guild of Christ Church •
parish....The offering of good
'things to eat gets under way
at 10 a.m., at Johnson Memor-
ial Hall...Evening Group of
Episcopal Church Women
meets this Thursday at 8 p.m..,
.also in. 'Johnson Memorial
Hall .... Christian Education
Committee of the church held
meeting Wednesday eve.

Dedication ceremonies
marking completion of Beth-
lehem's new firehouse were
held Saturday....The structure
cost approximately .$50,000
.and work on its building' was
started in' .August....Firemen
helped by donating several
thousand 'dollars toward its
cost and have spent .an equal
sum in purchase of furnishings

...Four bays are provided, with
one of 'these to be occupied, by
a new pumper truck, deliver}',
of which is anticipated.
soon.

Our welcome to Bethlehem
to Michael Alden, son, of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome L. Madans..
Mrs. Madans prior to her
marriage 'was Miss Barbara.
W'estfall,, and. the youngster
arrived Hay 12...Bethlehem
Grange meets " in Memorial
Hall Monday eve with a .pot-
luck supper to be served at
6:30 .and, an election of of-
ficers to 'take place at 8 p.m.
,.,. M eeti ng of Bethlehem Horse
Show Committee to plan
coming 'show Aug. 14 will be.,
held this Friday at. 8 p.m. in
Memorial Hall.

List weekend, found some
5,000 folks at Bethlehem Fair
Grounds, where the Scout Fair
of Mattatuck Council was held.
..Nearly 2,000 Scouts camped
'out. at. 'the grounds on Friday
.and Saturday nights,, with ad-
ditional scouts and parents
spending Saturday viewing ex-
hibits and 'displays set up by
the various troops and. Cub
Scout Packs,...Event was '
staged in first real heat of'the
summer season.

Registrars of voters meet
this Friday from 4 to 7 p.m..
at office of town clerk for
purpose of enrolling folks on.
party -caucus lists....Political.
activity getting way with con-
ventions being held by Demo-
crats.. .... Bethlehem, delegation
attending this Thursday eve
'the first assembly district
convention, of 'the 170th dis-
trict,, which is being held at
Kent. Town. Hall...Nicholas
Brennan and Charles F. Wood-
ward are local delegates to
the first 'district meeting
under state reapportionment..
Local delegates also attend
on, Saturday a county con-
vention in Torrington. I

v.v.1:
274-2895

f Bui I ding. Main Street
Plenty of Free Parking

Charles F. Deichmann

REAL ESTATE
Telephone 266-7702

JIM'S
WATER SYSTEMS
— SALES & SERVICE.'— '
"13 Years Experience"

WATER PUMPS
& CONDITIONERS

Free: Estimates Gladly Given

Janes A. Withing+on
iinkf ield Id . * 274-8311

K WATHTOWN

SENSATIONAL COUPON DAYS!
BUY NOW for FATHER'S DAY at -

ARMY
NAVY
STORE

MAIN ST. WATERTOWN TEL. 274-3271

JACKETS
C.P.O. SHIRTS
PONDEROSAS

$2 OFF

WORK
DRESS

S H O E S
$2 OFF

WESTERN

A L L T I E S
MtOFF

WITH COUPON

CAMPING
S U P P L I E S

10% OFF
TENTS - STOVES - COT'S

LANTERNS
TENT HEATERS..

WITH COUPON

MEN'S - BOYS1

PERMANENT PRESS

PANTS
$ 1 OFF

WITH COUPON

S H I R T S
S3 OFF

'WITH COUPON

MEN'S - BOYS'
KNIT-& -COTTON

SPORT SHIRTS
50% OFF

SWEAT SHIRTS
50* OFF

WITH COUPON

Special!
SPORTS JACKETS1

by Fleetwood

ONLY

$15oo
WITH COUPON

WEST'S
OIL SERVICE
SUGGESTS

WHY
NOT
RELAX?
Ai.J let US take ever the responsibility of
keeping, your heating equipment in 'lop op- -
crating condition. Here's how our 3-point
comprehensive heating seirvice plan works.

EQUIPMENT TUNE-UP
First, we tune up your heating, equipment and put

it in top operating condition:,. Our specially trained

service men do all these things:

• Clean your oil burner

• Inspect flue and stack

• Check' filter cartridge

• "Lubricate burner motor

• Inspect, strainers and nozzle
'I1

• Adjust air and oil mixture

• Adjust ignition,

• Check controls and switches

• Check draft stabilizer

• Cement air leaks '

• Lubricate blower or water pomp motor

• Vacuum clean heating plant and exposed flue

pipes, where necessary

ON-CALL SERVICE,
24 HOURS A DAY

•• IN .ADDITION,,, we'll provide you with around-

the-clock service, as required. If your healing,

equipment should, ever fail to function properly.

we'll come and. fix it — fast — with no charge for

the service.

NO EXTRA CHARGE
FOR PARTS

I \ A 1 ) I ) I T l O N " . ii f -ai"n o f tIn* f u l l . • ' " ' i r i p p a r t * < l i o n M
I: M. •< • me i.!c f'rt-I i \ t -. w r~ 11 rr j >a, i r < > f rv] »1 a c r I liein u i 111 -
11111 i, • \ t r; i i • 11 a r m 1 : \ t \ i i; i -1 ;i I - ¥ an M c it 11 r - I •... 11 • < • 11" > > 11 « •-

'\i:i/./|.i> - I ii'i ii ilium l . ra iU - Ruriii-r Motor Stack or
( i i' i i 11; 11111 • ! ' ! • • ] . i. \ - • II * i: i • - -1 . f i • •• • V r o ! 1 " ir a i I - f < > n i l • • r - < . i r -

i-iilaior Moinr - Draft I Simula tor - Sltid. Tlij-r mortal

IT'S YOUR CHOICE off -
a—comprehensive year-round service

at S28
b—basic year-round service

• . at $19 "
c—annual pre-season tune-up

at $12.51

ARRANGE
TOUR HEATING CONTRACT

with

WEST'S
OIL SERVICE
274-8813 • 274-8814

620 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN
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I SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
ty lob

-• • We were in, the crowd of.
57,000' at Shea Stadium last
Sunday and we must say of-
ficials of that ball club know
how to handle a mob like that.
It doesn't take ten minutes
to empty that -big beautiful
ball park, * There's no ••getting7

jammed up on the ramps like
the Polo Grounds used to toe
and the Yankee Stadium still
is,

* • There .was little or no
. trouble getting waited on at
the concession, stands and they
always have plenty of vendors
standing by in case there is
an overflow at the stand.

They have had ' more than
a little practice taking cure of
these huge crowds and their.
magnetisim continues to
amaze' everyone but probably
'the fans 'themselves. It truly'
is 'the most amazing turnout
in the history of baseball and
as most: of you know the Mets
have never finished any place'
but last!

Sometimes, perhaps many .
time, 'a manager, 'takes .an
unjust going over from, the
fans. It happened to Wes Westr
rum las t Sunday. His relief
pitching, had 'taken a pounding"
in the first. game as Sandy
Koufax coasted, to. a 16-'
3- win.

Dennis Bikini: was the start-
ing pitcher in 'the second, con-
test and looked pretty good for
the first three innings. In'the
fourth, the Dodgers got their
only two runs but alter he got'
'the side out in Ore fifth. West- "

JohnB. Atwood
ALLVORMS of

INSURANCE
Residence 274-1881

Office 753-5147.
Rep. THE TRAVELERS
t, THE SAINT PAUL
INSURANCE COs.

• HELP WANTED — Mate

' INSPECTOR —
MECHANICAL lEXPERi ENCE

Small precision ports inspection, Sone |
blueprint, im'c, gage reading. H gh I
rolM, good -po'eitial. lor advancement
plin tap benefits.,

CALL 274-8891
for earl/ appointment or app'.y

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Wi ncbe ste r EI ectron ics Di v.

Main St. & Hillside Ave.
Oaitwiite, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity EmployW

CHAS. F. 1EWIS

Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263*4230
WATERFOWN, CONN,

ZINC
f - PLATING -
# ' Uwttt Price* - T« Uil

•
w «» Thimbu Mil ¥ • ,11 rfiwMU

• Cadmium • PiislMtini
A • PtwspMtin* • Mnfc Quil

• MfljiiN! imai ln i
.24' HOUR SERVICE

rum told the press later that:
Ribant told him he was tiring
and the manager told him, to
hang on.. Ribant got into trouble
quick in the sixth inning .and,
We strum decided to- lift him.

The crowd got on the Mets
manager something awful,
probably thinking in. terms of
the impotent relief pitching
in the fiyst 'game. Larry Ber-
nartb/came in, and' whiffled

'Willie Davis. The crowd
cheered wildly but that r a i -
zing that West rum got stuck
in. our crop. Brother, you have
to be -thick skinned to be a
big leaguer in any sport: to
put up with 'the fickleness of
the fans. .' .

There isn't any doubt that
the Mets have completely cap-
tured- New York as far AS
drawing the fans are con-
cerned,." The Yankees can. no
longer fill what Bed, Barber
refers to as the big ball park
and it will be interesting to
see what develops in. 'the
'future.

The Yankees did the same
thing to the" New York, Giants.
Before Babe Ruth came to the
Bronx, New York was strictly
a 'Giant town. But 'the Babe
and later Joe DiMagglo turned
the ;Big.Town into a Yankee
city and despite occasional
championships, ,1.933, 1936,
1937, ' 1951, 1,954, and' super-
star Willie Mays, Horace
Stone ham' s club couldn't com-
pete with' the Yankees at the
turnstiles and, took. Horace
'Greeley's advice and packed,
up. for 4he Golden Ga!e~'

The Yankees aren't exactly
bankrupt but they are no
longer kings in 'the Big City'
and,, no matter how you try to
slice the cake the last: place
Mets . have" won, over New
York-truly an .amazing sports
story. • .'

It -might be -of interest to
American Legion people and_
'baseball, players to know that"
.Chicago White Sox relief ace.

Eddie Fisher was named the
AL graduate of the year. Ed-
die, . who could throw a
fciiiickleball at 14, played three
years of Legion ball, in Oak-
lahoma which paved the way
for a- scholarship to 'the Uni-
versity of Oaklahoma and, e-
venttial major league star-
dom. ' ' " • ' . . . .

Joel Horlen and Gary .
Peters, also Chicago pitching
stars,, .were former Legion
teammates at San Antonio.
Many of today's major
league players .got. their start
in Legion baseball,.'

Young Jimmy Pierce, an
ardent follower of the Water-
bury Giants, was tickled when,
he opened a baseball card,
you know the ones with bub-
ble gum. and found a picture
of Al , Staoek who recently
joined the Giants from, the

parent Sara Francisco's triple
A. team, at Phoenix.

The youngster took 'the card
to.the game with him Mon-
day night and. had stanefc
autograph it. The Giant left. '
hander led, the Pacific Coast \
(triple .AAA) league in strike
puts two years ago with .
22ft.

! ROOT & BOYD INC. f
g. 'Insurance Underwriters Since 18-53 " • *
* • GENERAL INSURANCE • 1
f " ...REAL ESTATE... --«
B54 Center Street WATERRURY' Tel. 756-7251J
1,449 Main, Street WATERTOWN ' 274-25913

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop
FLOWERS

For 'Every Occasion
Old Colonial Road, '

... Oakvilie
fpL. 274-2770

— Free Delivery- —
L i & A t t T h i b l

y
(Laurier & Annette Thibault)

274-5425
FOR A l l TOUR

RUG CITY
1161 Attain St., Warertown

"In Tlw WaUrtown

D I S T l N C T t Y -
I N D I V I D U A L

G I F T S
At Hosting's

GIFT SHOPPE
96 PORTER St.
WATERTOWN .
274-8889

w

4
• Production FlitMiiiif, Inc. T
T H !•«»• «mL Wtby, HUM •

HELP WANTED —Male
IF YOU CAN DO "

One Of These
JOBS "

You May Find It

"Worth Your While"

To Contact' Us

NOW -

First and .Second Shift's

MACHINIST .

MACHINE SET-UP .

SET-UP SCREW MACHINE

INSPECTOR'

HELPERS

Obtain Your Full Potential
And Recognition 'With

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Winchester Electronics. Div.

Main St. & Hillside Awe,,"
,| OokvilW, Conn,

An EQP'Qii O'pjpori'iinii

COFFEE SHOP
• NOW RENTS
COFFME URN'S
25 CUP URN $3.50
35 4,50'
55 ' • - 6 JO

CALL 274-8102

— OPEN —
Daily A Sunday
• AJM.,-10 P.M.
llmnm Mk UTifMi niimiiifli'
l l l l l l w^m * K i l l VPI'WIPIF §'

Uc.*fh'TlMWaMrtm«i.HM" -He. lFh*n».,»,««f. .. j .

GREASON,INC.
Coll' 'us for your residential wiring. For

estimates. Emergency repair. Commexcial
wiring.. MAKE IT ADEQUATE WIRING-!

^ .510 Mai in St. —OAKVILLE —'Tel, 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1977

FATHER'S DAY
SUNDAY
JmeiSth

1A-Z-BOY

( RECLJN A - R O C K E R ) "

hn gr.att i t comfort give
his pip«, sfippers, ntwspopsr
a f n b l l i '

him

and a eemfonabla raeliner

You'll rejoice in 'Dad's con-

tentment when he stretches

out in this la-Z-Bay Itclina-

Why or* you so comfortable in ihi'f wonder*

loll raclintr? ..' "

Simply because your body is placed' at the precise angle at which it would float, r«taxed
n sail waiter. This is the ultimate in relaxation. Also, you may rock or sit up. with your

feel raised (.or leading or T ¥ viewing.

READING TV VIEWING FULL HE'D RECLINING

an sons
Eirly Am«rkan Fwniturt

o.kviit.

Htouw: Tow. thru Frl.'
10 AM, lo 9 PM

to S>45 tt*

1740 Wdlartowd' Aw.
O A K V I L L !

743-6070 <Fta« Parking
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THOMASTON
SAVINGS

Wafertown

Fodmtri O*po*ft Ins. Corp.,

Bonk Syfttm

DEATHS
Mrs. Bartta Stockman

Funeral services] for Mrs.
Bertha (Smith) Stockman, 85,
vidow of Frederick W. •Stock-
Man 54 Aurora St.,,, Water-

CLASSIFIED

bury who died June 4 at her
tome tfter a long illness,
were held June T at the AM-
erson Funeral Home,, Water-
bury, with 'the Rev, Charles
Badoian officiating. Burial
was in Evergreen Cemetery,
Watertown.

Mrs. Stockman was born
Jan. n f 1881, "in, Watarfenm,

Of the l i te Truman

Town Times—(Watertown,
' .and; Haknair^Derry) Smith.
She atteridjS tte Bunker 111
Congregational Church.

Survivors include a sister,,
Mrs. • John B. Madden and
two nieces,. Mrs. Richard II..,
Hunt, and. His . Michael J.
Cozy,, all of Watertown.

Conn.), June 9;'1966—Page

Bruce Indorsed
E. Robert Bruce.Watertown,

declared ' candidate for the
Democratic nomination " for
State Senator .from the 32d
Senatorial District,, has ' re-'
ceived the indorsement of the
Mew MLLford 'Town Committee:
for the post.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

HOUSE BUUEPRINTS — Drawn
to your specifications. Profes-
sional job. Very Reasonable. Call
' 55-2468.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WOMES
One 'Of' the moat completely
equipped. Paint and Body Shops in
Connecticut, Wheels - Alignment
and Balancing.

l i t M**iden,

ALTERATIONS—New Additions -
Roofs, - Siding - Garages - Kitch-
ens - Bathrooms. Free Estimate.
755-2468,.

HELP WANTED' —Male
Gen'!. Laborer — Utility Man

Helper to woric in small dept. A. good1

chance to learn precious metal plating.

A good opportunity for reliable person
with evidence ol steady work record.

COMPANY BENEFITS OUTSTANDING

APPLY —

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Winchester Electronics Div.

Main St. & Hillside Ave.
OcWTlle, Gam."

An Equal Opportunity Employer

A, store devoted to serving the bride and
her wedding party =— choose the most
charming gowns from our selections
designed by 'leadins bridal fashion houses,
and from the pages, of current magazines.

"MINK, STOLE RENTALS

INVITATIONS *.. GIFT BOUTIQUE
45 PARK PLACE, « WATERBURY
1 Block from W. Main St. at, YMCA

Ample Parkins: Space

756-7214

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polishers,
Power Tools,, 'Chain Snrs, Lad-
ders; Plumbing Tools, 'lflp, rental
tools for home owner*.

Watertown Building Supply'
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

TENNIS DRESSES: Drip dry
tennis dresses from $11. Tennis
sweaters, pullovers and cardigans.
Davidson's,., 274-2222.

FOOD SALE: Take home a fresh
baked tasty Friday, June 10th,,
First Nationa,'l Store, Watertown'
Plaza,,, 2 to 8 p.mi.,,, .sponsored by
WATERTOWN CHAPTER #96.
Order of Eastern Star,

WILL, GIVE AWAY Chambers,
Gas, Range free.' Come and! take
it away. Call 274-1202.

FOE SALE: Siamese kittens,
Sealpolnls. Housebroken. Call
753-8190.

FOK YOUR BEST buys in Car-
pets, and Rugs, see our Hill ends
and Remnants from America's
Best known carpet mills. Savings
from % to 'Vz. Many large enough
for wall - to' - wall installation.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY " KC'W
SHOP, Cornwall, Bridge, Conn-
Tel., 203-672-6134.

Wheredoyawannago?
Downtown to shop

Take off and travel
in a new Chevrolet!

ENGINEERED
SINTERINCS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

. H E LP WANTED' —Fe ma le

• MOW

TAKING •
APPLICATIONS

for
2ND SHIFT

ASSEMBLER
TRAINEES

'Bairn That Extra Money!
Enjoy Our FREE Benefits!

Come In Anytime
9 AM - 3 PM Daily

LITTON1 INDUSTRIES
Winchester Electronics Div.

Main St. & Hillside Ave.

.All: Equal Opportunity Employer

1966 Chevrolet Urn pa la Sport Sedani with eight features now
standard for your added safety—including back-up lights and
seat belts front and rear (always buckle up!).

What you get is • The meticulous
coachwork of Body by Fisher that sur-
rounds you with rich appointments, deep-
twist carpeting • Full Coil suspension that
uncrinkles roads • Magic-Mirror1 finish
• .Gobs* of room, for hips, legs and feet.

What you can, add includes • Com-
fortron automatic heating and air condi-
tioning—spring weather the year round •
AM-FM multiplex stereo radio • Tilt-
telescopic steering • Power everything—
brakes, windows, seats, steering.
See your Chevrolet dealer now. You'll,

never find a better time to buy.
so Whatayawaitinfor?
Big-saving summer buys on
Chevrolet,,,, Chevelle, Chevy
II and Corvair.

See your
Chevrolet dealer
for fast, fast
delivery on all
kinds of Chevrolets
...V8's and 6's!

WEST'S SALES AND SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN, CONN.

L • • * . - . - ", TJ, %

I -
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Services •
Continued from page 8 .,

a ""•

St. John's
Sunday, June 12 — Masses

at 7, 8:15,. 9:30, 10:45 and 12
noon.

, May

Christian
Holmes and Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
••iS'unday;, Jtihe.12 — Service-'

and Sunday School, 10:45 ajn.
Wednesday, June 15—'Meet--

ing including testimonies of
Christian Science healing, S
p.m. .'

" Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, June 12 — Bible

Classes for all 'ages, 9:30 a.m.
•Morning Worship 'With - the
'Rev. Charles Klloskl, pastor,
officiating, 11 a.m.; Youth Ser-
vice 6 p.m.; Evening service,
7 : 3 0 L ••.

'Trinity- Lutheran Chapel
Sunday. June 12 — • Church

.School, 9:15 a.m ; Morning
Worship, with the Rev. F. W.
Otten. pastor, officiating, 10:30

' a.m.
Wednesday, June 15 — Con-

firmation Class, 4 p.m.; Choir
rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Bridge R<
. Restils in tbe

31, session, of 'Che
Duplicate BridgSlpUb we as
follows, North andSoQtb: Mrs.
Charles Spmers and 'Mrs.

63; Richard
Clark. aot-H.C. Asbwortb,
S3 1/% Mrs. Richard Clark
.and .Mrs. H.C. Astrvorth, 47';
''and Mrs.. Wesley Tracy and
-Mrs. James Tignor, 44. East
and West: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Weld, 65 1/2; Mrs.

. Thomas Finaegaa and Miss
Mary Lawlor, 52; 'Mr. and
Mrs. George:"!:. Morgan, 51.
1/2; and Mr. and .Mrs. John
Candee, 45. ". )

Food Sale
- Watertown Chapter, Order
of Eastern Star, Hill, conduct
a .trad, sale: on Friday, June:
10, at the First National Store
in Watertown Plaza.

The Grant Chapter, O.EJS.
'Of Connecticut, 'will, sponsor
a Theater Party at lie Oak-
dale • Theater, Wallingford, on
Wednesday, July 6. Gem
Barry will star in Pajama
Game. Tickets' may be ob- ...
tained from Mrs. Muriel
Loomis, Worthy Matron, or
other officers of' Watertown
Chapter.

Voters* •
Picnic June 15
"fie" Board, of Directors of

the Watertown League of
Women Voters will meet Mon-
day, June 13,. at. 9:45 sum, .at
the home of Mrs. Jam.es Gary
64 Walnut St .
.. The League will holditsao-
oual picnic on Wednesday,
June-'15, starting at 1&30 p.m.
at tbe home of Mrs. Merritt
Hemlnway, 6 Nova Scotia Rill
Rd. Members-are to' bring a
sandwich and lawn chair. Mrs.
Richard Lovelace and 'Mrs.
George: McKenzie are co-
chairmen.

Mrs. Cary, President, will
present her' report on the Na-
tional Convention held re-
cently in Denver, Colo. Mrs.
Frederick Miller ani.-Mrs.
Car? will report on the State
Council meeting' to 'be held
June 14, - " -

Golf O u b Dance
A 'dance for members and

" their guests will be held Sat-
urday, June. IS.,, from 9 p.in-
to 1. a.m. .at: the Watertown

Golf Club. Serving on the com-
mittee are Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Coon, Jr. ...t Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Parker and Mr..
Mrs. Frederick Miller.

I To that growing society of wives who want to
MOW EASY WITH A

R.J. Block 4 Son, Inc.
S«l«* & tonilc*

Water Pumps, Water Softeners
Thommton Rd. T«l: 274-8853

Mil if' * A
wv m

Oakvllle Congregational '
-Thursday, June 9—Church.

School teachers and Christian
Education Committee, ..7:30
p.,m.

Saturday. June 11—Cherub
Choir, 9:30' a.m.

•• Sunday. June 12—Children's
Day sorvice, 11 a.m. Church
School'1 children and Youth"
Choirs report at 1.0:30 a.m.
Baptism of children, commis-
sioning of Summer Confer-
ence 'Delegates, •presentation
of bibles., and awards,;

WE REPAIR -

WINDOWS

Easiest Waf t§ Mow a Sea of Grass
Lawn mowing's fun/with this easy-to-ope rate Rao .rid*
Ing: mower. No gears to shi f t . . . just step down on
the Reo-Matic drive pedal for.instant response, for-
ward or reverse. Choose from two speed ranges—up
to 4 mph forward, 2 mph reverse. Comfortable riding
wide track chassis for a smoother, safer operation.
Float-a-Mow mower discharges out back-—cuts 32*
wide 'Without scalping. Trims, up close to trees,, etc.,

' 6-riP., 4-cycle engine available with, electric starting.

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

ROTO-TlLLffttG'
- Gardens-.

WE HUE -
lirrors & Table T(

Tome
Herb Shaw

SANITATION
SERVICE

27UBS
Call - Dick lan»ot«

fFtCE^ 274-2151
HOME —274-3412

in for a Jriai Mm

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC

— 274.2512"
V 27 Depot Street Watertown

NOW GIVES
OLD & NEW CUSTOMERS

A REALLY
PERSONAL
SERVICE

MEAT

101
GET YOUR
CONTRA ANNUAL '"

BURNER TUNE-UP

• AND
kl_ SE

ONLY *\t»
SEASON

ONE NO HEAT CALL
F R E E

YOUR
CONTRACT

NOW

131
DAVIS

STREET
OAKVILLE

Mobil 24 HOUR Mobil
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